
Normal Notes.
J. II. Russell und A. W,Stair

rHitol hopaefölks at 1 Inhoard
Springs ami (fate City respeö'.lively Saturday and Sunday.
Tho visiting list of tho Nor-

Hl d included tho following
names last week: Examiner
K ifi. Worrell, of Rnmoke; H.
L Sulfridge, of Cooburh; Fi
\V. Taylor, ofLoninx, Va.'j A.
.1 Wolfe, of Dungunnou, Va.;
W. I). Smith, Supt. of Public
Instruction in Scott county;
Miss N. K. Horton, of Roanoke;Mrs. A. L. Shcppo anil son, of
Konnoke, and L. F. Sbolbiirno
mid H. C. Young, of Penning-
ton. Mr. Shoihurno is tho re¬
cently elected principal of the
St. Paul High School, ami Mr.
Voting resigned tho principal-,Bliip of tho Wise High School a
few weeks ago to accept a po-ition in the faculty of William
ami Mary College, his alma
mater.
Miss (HndyH Heimelt, the

charming young daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. It. E. Bennett,
at the Tonraiue, was indisposedlast week.
W. Powell Hale, the popularanil widely known reader and

impersonator, will give an on
tertainment in the school audi¬
torium on the evening of the
.nth. A small admission will
he charged.
Friday night, the students

and teachers in the Normal
were charmed to have with
lliem Miss (Catherine Stuart, of
Alexandria, the Virginia repreillative of the Audtlboil Soci¬
ety. Miss Stuart made a do-
lightful talk in the school audi¬
torium,: showing how our na¬
tive lords and tish and wild
thovers were being practicallyexterminated ami appealing to
the student-teachers for their
1:0 operation with the Society
in the protection of these valua¬
ble assets.
Miss Stuart also spoke of the

,vido influence and Of the goodthat had been accomplished bytho Confederation of Women's
i luhs in which she is an otticer.
Preceding Miss Stuart's ad-

ilress, Miss Hal Perry rendered
a very pleasing piano solo and
Miss Pearl Mann gave a dialect
recitation concerning Lazarus
mil the rich man which was
heartily applauded. Mr. W. E.
[IXton, however, made tho hit

of the evening by his beautiful
rendering of two violin solos

ith piano nccompauiont byOtto Brown; An audience in
llig Stone <la;i always love a
llddln, proof of which was
shown in the enthusiastic on¬
ions given M r. Saxton Fridaynight.

Last mid best of all wan tho
informal reception in tho wide
hall downstairs, following the
close of Miss Stuart's addresswhen the Indies of the facultynerved fruit punch and cake to
all who wore present, and ev¬
erybody had a general goodHooial time.

Dr. .1. P. MeConnell was an
always welcome visitor to tho
Normal last week and on Wed¬
nesday morning delivered one
of tho finest addresses ever
heard rn the school auditorium.
The Normal will close next

Tuesday,and the stale Exam
minions will he conducted dur¬
ing Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday following.
W. J. McLemoro, of Wise,Chairman of the School Hoard

at that place, was an interested
visitor to the Normal Monday.
Don't forget, please, that W.

Powell Halo, reader and im¬
personator, and as popular an
entertainer as over came to BigStono Gap, will give an enter¬
tainment at the school buildingtomorrow (Thursday) eveningbeginning at 8::l0. You will be
sorry if you forgot about it.

Following is the completeonrollment, by counties, of the
Suininor Normal which cIosob
on next Tuesday:

SCOTT COUNTY
K.rrutto Itnrchetto Fleet AildingtonNannie. Palmer F.ugeuia liaruellKUieTaylor Maggie NccleyMiltir.l Huroei Myrtle MiConuellBradlev «.'arter Hannah MeConnellK. M. Panglierty Mrs. Alice OnborncIt J Cattcr W. W. Itond1. D, Bowen Mack McMurryW; S lilckim X. B. AldingtonHI.mclicWi.tr« i. Q. fireearMartha Wolfe OlUe Penclleton
'.' >oi Wolfs Felix JoueaIt. T. Dean Widkcr SfepKllan0. <!. MeConnell Huna IlellarayMrs. EaU>rUllly A. I,. RnbllWtt«Kcsaic .Ionen 0. P. SteeleLolli Necetaary Kva TaylorF.ft'a Plaaary Nina SUvlo
Pluiua Daugherty llerlle TaylorAllis Flanary Rosa Steele

Leors ComptouLyds Hash
Miner Jones
Hiram Starne*
MUo Startles
!. I'. ColeyK. Kill in
Karley (Jjuillcu
Myrtle GuillenJ. C. JemitUK*
C. 11 Neelny1. K. i'ontptou¦I. B. Steele
Mm. J. Ii. Steele
.1. A. MclJahev
K. I.. Lsnc
A. Alley
Corrle Cox
Llxxle liiliyRosa llnrue
Una IJuillen
K. W. Addlngton¦I. M. Bishoplt. S. Pannen

A. O.

M. J, Carter
.I S CasUe
s. V. Cnlbertsou
V. R, \V,.!fo
U. S. McMurryMaggie Strong.1 IS Smxigrass
I.'O. folayW. N. Mesdc
KHz* WiuegarKdua Cox
K K. Counts
U. K. Miller
P. Vf. Taylor
A. J. Wolfe
Myrtle ComptonLindsay llartsnck
C. W TaylorMih. Kva IHinein
Mlla Lewis
C. D. Harris
W. T. HaynesK. L. Heade
K. it OrayMeM urry

WISE COUNTY
Laura Perkins Maude StacyKala McKlroy
Ova WhealleyLucy Darnell
MagOJe OlllyMaude OlllyMaxie Shepherd
AloUXO Holling¦Villa Boumla
Martha BoilingKurn WrightLuerella Collier
Edna Stewart
lluby Willis
BeasloCle.is
Mrs. W 'A Millar
J. K. Ilaker
.1 It Baker
Lllllu Wcleli
I 'hristie Jonen
Olga Horton
Lillian Guthrie
Lit la K. M.I
Pearl« Ollly
Ktliri Lawson
Lilie Cawood
0. M Konncdy

ilcey MurphyUertle Win
litith Jeaale
Bealrlce Qobble
Bertha Whltelioad
Mra.C.L Dtakoiiaon ItottaTbompt E I'eudloton Qraea PerryMrs. Elizabeth Cooper

Bum Sppowlea
Kola Bürdet!«
C. K. lievlus
T. K. < 'oohran
Ora .1. Kiser
I Nina Cecil
r M. Sexton
Guy Stone
Nora HoluMd
flora Holylleld
Vlejorta Hamilton
Mabel Hurt
Atta UoIhvsoii
Lickio Maxwell
Alle« Bruce
J. M. Müllina
Maude Brooks
l.illie Jones
Dora HillyNail Anderson
flora Hrnee
Mrs Mottle Fiuk
Grace ttlllyJ. D. Statelier
Julia SticplierilJ, P. Brahe
J. II Tale
Mrs. Sally A. Bailey
Myrtle Rlggs
Bernlee *>ir
Irin.-. Orr

RE COUNTY
Mollie Wolllvi
lib Smith
Ollle Smith
Alpha HI. nip
Holier! Saylot
J. V. Voting3 T Davli

ck
illicit

.Minnie Tl
Mary fur
Ollle Mus
M Innle
Man Sinllli
Roxlo Smith
Carlisle WygalUeo, Hi Burk
Amoa Oabnrne

Johnson

It C. I'iiutiiiigliatii
C B, Willis
a 11. Koblnette
Margaret Phillips
Nell Btlekley
i Ira Sword
Adiliu Sword
TttOS, llAllglleltV
Alloc Ely
Jas. II. Johnaon
Nora Kiti/ei
lliittie MonoyMettle Koberta

el tie Smith
l.iz/io Tucker
¦. Smith
.1 t,. Johnaon
Mrs Sam ltlchinnnil
Hyatt ston!
.1. II Walton

Kimlli'v It.Thomaa ElizabethCecil
48

DICKENSON i ol NTY
ltusseii Powers Susie ICasuick
Henry Arrlllgtotlllarnuni PowersIJ. It. turner
O. It. Hilbert
Maggie Siniili
I oe StanleyW t Klklns
love Miillius

sieve Mulllna
J. M .Anderson
W. a. Sutherland
Clinton llllhiisii
Veinou Damron
Tabltha Po« era

W. E. Kaan
Pollle Meaile
Maggie ReedyVlcye Johnaon
Grace <irU/.lu
I Lit tie Iteed
Fannie Mulllna
IVrle Kuah
ItortnaddoFaU
Mary Hilton
W A Counts
Lllll.l It Kiser
IL M 0. Tiller
.1 M Kasulrk

RUSSELL
Kemper Silver
Davli Breeding
Albert Mualok
Rosche i lampbell
William Mualok
Mrs.Ina Me Parian*
Am.ie MöEärlane
IL J. Kelly
Kate Litton
Rosa Johnaon
Alpin Jeaale

K. P.

II
COUNTY
Rdith lUvis
Cora Qullleii
Kathcrltie ("oiulis
I nice Toner
Cinda Hail
Kthel Comer
Audrey tllover

.1 K (labbrna
i illie Ii. Bockels
Martha Harris
It. It Mustek
Mualok
38

BUCHANAN COUNTY
Log.ni t ibnipton
Hem Morarlaua
Alia Baldwin
KllUlce Street
Win. Arrlngtou
J, W DelongRice i!|iiluii

J. C

J". tl, Ratline
II. A. <lomplon
(I. .1. Colley
IL H. MeClanaban
Charles ,»,hey
Baad Heel
Arthur Heel

Glotblln
10

TAZKYYELI. COUNTY
1 Altizer Bertha Tiller

Addle Harris
a

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Let ilia Shulllcbargcr
BLAND COUNTY

Nora Hyltoti
CLAY COI'NTY, (JA.

Marion Ives
IIA N KFORT COUNTY, K4

Allna Mathe,ws
ToUl. -'Til

IIHW Tl) KI:KP COOL.

The sultry days of July make
it ndviHuble for those who can
to seek some shady spot and
while away tho time by read¬
ing that diverts the mind. It
would bo dillicult to And more
refreshing articles, with illus¬
trations in colors, etc., than the
great galaxy of stories which
are foatured in the MagazineSection of next Sunday's New
York World. There will bo
stories of mystory, lovo, science,
art, Bocioty, etc., and the words
and music of a new song hit.
Order lu-t Suuday's World
from your newsdealer iu ad¬
vance.

CONFERENCE OF
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Richmond, Va., July tc..All
division Superintendent» of
schools for the State of Vir¬
ginia, some one hundred, willattend a cotiferonce of three
days at Farmville, beginningJuly 81. This will be the SOO
ond conference of the superin¬tendents in Virginia in the last
two years, and while there is
not ami will not bo any set pro
gram, the conference is to con¬
sider general matters for the
welfare of tho schools in the
State.

It is expected that session
will be held in the Farmville
Female Normal College, where
accommodations for the visitors
can be had with ease.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Miss Marguerite Goodloo was
the charming hostess at a sur¬
prise purty given for her
In other, John Allen, Friday
evening from P:80 to 12:00
o'clock, in honor of Miss Jose¬
phine Kelly's bouse guests.
Misses Preston, St. Cluir and
Jones.
The list of guests included

Misses Josephine Kelly, MaryPreston, Margaret St. Cluir,
Dons Jones, Pub.- Kemper,Until MoCluen, Uulh Prescoit,
Yiiginia Heverlev und Louise
Goodloo; Messrs Poland Komp-
or, VTvlon MoUser, Henry Bul-
litt, Donald Prescott, Andrew
Heeder, Tav, Lipscomb, Carlislo
Skeen.
Unland Kemper and Miss

Josephine Kelly were prize¬
winners in the Flower and
Music games respectively, the
prizes being u box of candy for
Miss Kelly and a pearl handled
knife for Mr. Kemper.

Delicious refreshments, con¬
sisting of salads, sandwiches
and olives, fruit, ices ami cake,
Were served by tile hostess.

A SENATOR WHO
PRACTISES LAW.

Senator Bailey of Texas, ul
the hearings of the Finance
Committee on reciprocity said:
"I am not sure that 1 could

lay brick according to tho level
or the line, hut I could lay brick
and yet 1 would consider it a
very great economic waste to
go and spend my time laying
brick when 1 can go and prac¬
tise law and make $50 a day
and hire a hotter bricklayer to
lay my brick for $5 a day."
MONl-V TO LOAN:.We will con

sider applications for loans of
from $1,000 to $10,000 for from
one to iive years on tlrst class
real estate security, such as
good residence and business
property, furms and improved
real estate.

Correspondence invited.
VIR0INIA XI:ALTY LOAN COMPANY.

<. It. Lain), M .>.

Tatewcll, Vs.. ur lilueflcld, W. Va.
20-:ii

Atty. William G. Long, of
Appulachia, was in town the
other day on Ids return from a
business visit to Wise. Wil¬
liam is tho Democratic candi¬
date for Commonwealth's At
torney of Dickenson county,
und from what we can gather
as touching political conditions
in tho land of tlte Mullinses. lie
is going to win the day next
November .WiseOounty News

A valuable young horse be¬
longing to P. IL Nickels, died
in a peculiar way at Moccasin
(lap Saturday morning. A
young man was bringing it
from Kingsport, and reports
that it became frightened at u
train and fell. It soon got up
again, and pretty soon another
train came along, so badly
frightening the animal thut it
fell down and died. It muy be
that the horse in some way hurt
itself, causiug its death..Gate
City Herald.

Seventeen coal cars woro
wrecked near Virginia City
last Thursday night. Tt-.o early
morning passenger on the Nor¬
folk and Western was detained
at this place until the wreck
was cleared..Nortou News.

The peach crop in this entiro
section' is a decided failure.
There aro practically no peach¬
es at all in Georgia and the re¬
sult will be that the supply will
be very short aud prices will be
bigh.

INCREASE AFFECTS
FORTY THOUSAND

Rural Free Delivery Carriers
Thoughout the Country to
Profit by Decision of

Postmaster General

The-40,000 odd rural froo de-
livory carriers in the United
States are to reeeivo salary in-
creases as a n>sult of a decis-
ion reached by Postmaster Hen-
ernl Hitchcock. The order will
provide for the disbursement
during the current fiscal year
of $4,000,000 which will mean
an increase of $100 over the
present salary of $900 lor all
carriers on standard routes,
with proportionate increases on

the shorter routes.
His desire to compensate the

carriers for any additional bur¬
den which may be placed on

them if the parcel post system
he has recommended for rural
routes is approved by congress
was the important considera¬
tion, Mr. Hitchcock declared,
which led him to make the au¬
thorization.
"Now that the men are to re¬

ceive such generous increases
in pay,'" lie said, "I fool that
congress should lose no time in
authorising t ho ourr) log of par
eels on rural routes. A pnrools
post system on rural routes can
be conducted without any extra
expense to the government,
other than the $4,000,000 salary
increase, which in my judg¬
ment would be more than off¬
set by the parcels post revenue.

During the Current year the
rural service will cost the gov¬
ernment about $40,000,000, the
estimated loss being about f-J."s-
000,000. The postmaster gen¬
eral expressed the belief that
the parcels post system under
proper management would in¬
sure the maintaindse and prop
er extension of the rural free
delivery service an a self sup¬
porting branch of the postal
service.
The rural delivery system

was started IIftoon years ago,
with eighty-three carriers, who
wore paid only $200 a year. (In
duly i, there were 11 ,ti7J car¬

riers, their aggregate salaries
being $85,703,1.
NOT ONE PR1NTEI' IN

STATE PRISON

Of all the ancient and honor¬
able trades and professions
wiioso votarieH are represented
in the State Penitentiary, that
of the printer is missing. An
inquiry set in motion by Uov-
ernor Maun reveals this fact.
There arc preachers and doctors
and lawyers and cashiers and
blacksmiths and bricklayers
and factory girls and boys, but
not a single printer.

Tlie Qovoruor asked about it.
Superintendent .lames B. Wood
expressed his regrets at not be¬
ing in position to accommodate
the inquirer, but among all the
1,200 boarders at Iiis institution
there was not one who would
own up to being n graduate in
urt of printing.
A publisher of a country

newspaper in Virginia madu
the rather unusual request for
information regarding any
printers who might be incarce¬
rated. Ho needed one in Itis
town, where labor of this sort
is perhaps difficult to procure.
So with a desire perhaps to ro-

fortn somo one, he asked for
data. If he found a worthy
case whore the term hud half
oxpired, it was Iiis intention to
bring tho mntter to the atten¬
tion of tho directors with a viow
to securing a parole of employ¬
ment..Time-Dispatch.
The James Cox Company,who have taken charge of the

o.'d Cramer Machine shop, have
about finished overhauling the
machinery and building, and
v/ill be ready to handle all
orders in a short time.

1>. O. WOIvFB,
The only place in town you
can get everything you want

We make a specialty of High Grade Cloth¬
ing, Shoes and Hats, try a pair of Society
Kinp Shoes, they're up-to-date in style and
quality.
We also carry a full line of Groceries.

Smoking and Chewini? Tobacco; Feed Stuff,
Queensware, Stoneware, Fruit Jars. etc.

Anything in Notions at VERY LOW PRICE
and EVERYTHING AT A CLOSE PRICE.

COME AND SEE US.
J

W. JF\ BAKER,
ARCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications'^Details Furnished
I havo also, a first class repair shop, With capable man In

?Pargo to contract your work of any kind; carpontory,
paintinu. plast0rln.il> plumbing, oomont work, otc

Am salos agent for billirJIng matorlnl, motal roofing, cell¬
ing. Biding. OtO. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Offico, ttoom 13. Polly Building,
Shop. East 5th St. and Hallway Avo.

BIG STORIE GAP, VA.

Barron & XVitrt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ofllco First Floor Intormont BulldlnR, DIG STONE GAP, VA
Oorreeipo11(Ic 11ce ÜSf»» ioited.

mm

Neef need repaiia
.Ineaprniive.Slurropiool

.Will Uli u long lim M-.f
good put on over twenty year* ago areu good aa

new today. For ftittrtef detaile.) iulornialiun apply la
Local Contractors or Koooters, or Cortr.'ght Metal Rooting Company,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

¦>¦ i ft'SlJirl' i ÄsW.oMf d-alW' why. 3 8"^13j
ROYAL RUBBER ROOFING

is guaranteed to. latt 20 y/e«ri.' Beware of
Imitation», called Rubber', that do not .'contaifi

VV; iir :,.,!! r .( .], ..-r jixtee on.every.epll;*.-;''
"manuiaciiiiuo mV

HIE riONF£RWrW^ CLEVELAND, 0.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


